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Look Away
Lissie

So I originally had the notes on top of the words but the website changes the
font 
when you submit it so it changes the position of the notes.  It shouldn t be
hard 
to hear the chord changes and this is a incredibly easy song to play but a good
one.  Enjoy!

Intro:
Am

Am
Look away from my window
C
Look away from my door
Am
I fear my dear its all too clear
 C          G            Am
And the paper hearts been torn

Am
Cant you stay through the night please
C
Cant we pray on our knees
Am
To keep us calm right where we belong
C            G       Am    
In a fortress of pine trees

Chorus:
C        G       Am 
The wind sighs button up now
C           G        Am
Dont look behind, keep your vows
C     G                    Am
Let the moon cry and the bricks to crumble down
Am                          C                            G                      
      Am
I wont be found, I wont be found, I wont be found, I wont be found out

Am

Am
Cant explain what Im feeling



C
But I came this far
Am
To take your hand
Am                               C    G            Am                    
Help you understand why Im always wanting more

Chorus:
C        G       Am 
The wind sighs button up now
C           G        Am
Dont look behind, keep your vows
C     G                    Am
Let the moon cry and the bricks to crumble down
Am                              C                                  G            
           Am
Ive not been found, Ive not been found, Ive not been found, Ive not been found
out

Am   C
ah    oh
Am   C
ah    oh
Am   G     Am
ah    oh   oh

Am   
Look away from my window
C
Look away from my door
Am
I wont leave I cant feel nothing
C   G     Am
Anyways anymore
C   G     Am
Anyways anymore
C   G     Am
Anyways anymore

Chorus:
C        G       Am 
The wind sighs button up now
C           G        Am
Dont look behind, keep your vows
C     G                    Am
Let the moon cry and the bricks to crumble down
Am                       C                         G                        Am
I will be found, I will be found, I will be found, I will be found out



Am                     C                          Am
I will be found, I will be found, I will be found out


